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CHAPTER 1'

Introduction

.
,

A a result of Public Law 94-142, which requires placing
41

,

handicape4....children'into the ledst, restrictive environment,
i

\ .

mainstreaming, or the integration of handicapped children
1

into regular classrooms, has become common prac w.

,s2/Althongh Mainstreaming is sufioorted by many social-ethical,

legal-legislative, and psychological-educlional arguments

(Bricker, 1978), a major goal of mainstreaming is.to provi4e

handiCapped Children with oppOrtunities for constructive

interaction with nonhanainapped children. / Stich inteiaettion
,

is thought to facilitate both cognitive/ and social devel--

opment. It is particularly important that handicapped

children have an opportunity to learn th. relate to their

nonhandicapped peers, since they must be,. prepared to

participate in .a world of nonhandicapped people:
a.

The Importance of Peer Relations

Poiitive peer relations are necessary for-0e. optimur,

development of all children. .Research on nonbandinapped

children suggests that peet relations may /be' even more

important' to children's future ';adjusteeht thin:. academic

achievement. Cowen, Pederson, Babegian Aind Carson (19734

gathered extensive data on third-gra e children-including,

1).
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absenteeism, grade-point average, IQ, achievement scores,

test performance, teacher ratings, and peer ratings. Eleven

years later, they observed which..of' these children were

being treamed by a mental health profesbional. The third-

_
grade measure which, best predicted emotional difficulties

was peer ratings. As well as being more, prone to develop-
.-

mental problems liter in life, children who are socially

isolated are more likely to be later idenif d as juvenile
0

delinquents in .all but the lowest social c ass (Roff, Sells,

& Golden, 1972), to drop out of school;', (Ullman, 1957), and

to be overly represented in manic depressive.and schizo-
/

phrenic groups -(Kohn t Clausen,, 1955)'. In contrast, good

peer ,relatfons have, been shown to be important to the

.

. .

,developmeht of a positive self concept (Bxadley &-NeWhouse,

1975;.-Sheare, 1965). and to be associated' with academic

achievement'(Gronlund, 1950; Lilly, 1470).

Peer Relations of Handicapped Children

treamed Setting
4P4

and upped students in integrated classrooms seem to be

at a particutar social disadvantage. Across a wide range,of,

6
handicapping, cond tions children are often = less highly

regarded than their n handicapped peers. Learning disabled

children are less popular than children withoUt that

diagnosis (Bruininks, A178; Bryan, 1974, 1976).. Problems

with peer 4nteractions have been found as well with the
47

Menially retarded (Zigler, 1973), the 'visually impaired

vo

a
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#

(Lowqnfeld, 1971), and the he ring impaired (Meadows, 1975)...

and Kauffman (1978) 'viawed social adjustment

problems as a major, characteristiC'shared:by the emotionally.

disturbed, the learning disabled, and the mildly retarded.

Comparing, 'educable meniallyretarded,chilAren in self,'

contained and integrated classe Goo'dman, Gottlieb, and

Harrison (1972). found less pger acce.ptance'in the'integrated
,

regblar classes. Further, Gottlieb(197B) 'found the amount

of time childreh had been mainstreamed was' unrelated to,peer

acceptance.

, Gresham

interaction,

handicapped

7.

I
(1962) reviewed research the social

social acceptance and modeling of mainstreamed

hildren'and found evidence that none of.these
6

'areas ,were improved by mere placement of children, in reular,

,

classrooms. Rather, he found. that nonhandicapped Childreni,
.

interacted lessor more negatively with.handicapped children
,

in 4' manstreamed, environment, that_ handicapped children

were .likely to be poorly accepted by theirrnonhandicapged

.
peers, and that handicapped-children did not automatically

model the behavior oftheir nonharidicapped peers..

'Although an.integrated situation has the poteAtial fdr
, ..

faciliiating positive interactions between handicapped
;i _ .. .1) _

children and their nonhandicapped peers, research findings
..

suggest that mainstreamed 'handicapped chilren may well bed\

stigmatized stereotyped; and rejected by their peers.

.el.

t,

Because merely putting children tdgetherdoes not guarantee;/
a

'A)etter-,relations' or interaAions, acfiveeffOrts to ensure.'
.

b
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social Integration at the maximum level possi8le, for

handicapped children appear necessary. Tdescarefui 'planning,

off" programs and the training of teachers to implement these'

programs could produce\ real ,psychological integration and

`.,fts concomitant benefits) to handicapped children.
CIA

The Importance of the Teacher and

the Need for Teacher Training'

Johnson & Johnson (1980) have suggested that classroom.
..

..

facEors, \ which teachers may be trained .to. control, can

influenc social cceptitance of the handicapped. They cited'
, \ \

several s udies which indicated that plading handicapped-and

nonhandlca ped students: cg either increase or
. .

,

,

i :decrease A nhandidapped students', .pejudice.an& rejection.

The differ nde, these authors suggested, .is in how the

situation 'structured. ClassrOois which ,structure

adequate cooperation and do not. focus' on competitive 'or

individualisti\ c learning' situations prombte -the most

positive interactions, among handicapped and, nonhandicapped

children. Recent work by Bruni (1920), who observed

children with \a variety. of handicappl.,gronditions in

several difieren settings, confirmed that an.environment

which. encouraged interaction was important to the aCceptance

of, the handidal edAchild.

Soc,al skills h

(Cartiledge f Mlbu n H1978). .Social behavior, attitudes

ve been 'called the "hidden curriculum"

and values- are taught by. the school's Structure, the social.

SO
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climite, and the images students and, teachers have of .one

another.: Teachers are frequently-encountered, powerful,' and

influential periona in the child's environment. They are

,v models for 'a wide' range * social ,behavios that the child
'

emayH.earn: to imitate as .well as sources of important

reinforcement., Social behaviors which contribute' to pos- .

itive personal Interaction can 'be taught:I It is important

-to. reveal

use these

"hidden" . curriculufi and directly help teachers to

In inve.stigating:attitudes of educators toward the

integration of andic4ped. students, Guerin 'a'nd SzatloCky
.

(1'974) found that :positive attitudes toward the integration

of handicapped atudenta,were related to- the "distance"

,staff member from 'Actual contact with the child. Central
. .

administrators wei* -the .most positive,; while classrooM
,

. ,

teachers,were 'the leastj.', 'cliaaropm"teachers. insecurity in

their own- ability to, manage the intgratton, .and their
);, .

.

.

, . .

responsibility for the actual execution of .the integiation,
.-\'

, _ . ,
,

may tend io_lead to a less, posiIve attitude. .1/et, there is
.. -

''', ,

clear ,evidente ABeez., 970; Good & -Brophy, 1972) that

I

teacher attitudes cam affect children's performance. In the

area oUmainstreaming,- Shoel, Ian°, and ,McGettigan (1972)'

.# . .

have pointed out -that "if
,
regular teachers believe .they,.

.

/
. : .

can, nOt teach 'handicapped children withOut- an. array- of
'/.

,
.

speCial methods and matWrial ,. then it isAndeed unrealistic

to 'expect them to adopt with, confidence major xesponsfb-
. .,

/ ...
.

,

il
.

t,rties for teaching 'the children (p.,,,.679). Thus,:, the
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training of teachers to work with handicapped_children in

promoting their social acceptance should not only directly
, N

benefit' handicapped .children .but 'should. indireCt/y benefit
.11

the -- children through promoting positive teacher attitudes.

If meaningful-intervention is to occur in natural settings,

teachers. must be to carry it. out.. An optimum time'

for such training ,would :appear to be during the' student

teaching experience when the teacher has supervision and

support in implementing such programs. Also, at thi's time

negative attitudes have had little opportunity to develop.

A

Objectives of the,Research

The general objective of this research was to train

student teachers to intervene on behalf of mainstreamed

handicapped children and to evaluate the effects of the

intervention on the social beh vior and sOcial'acceptance of
o

the children and on the attitudes of the student teachers.

Specifically, there were three objectives. The first

objective was to evaluate the efficacy of a cognitive

intervention technique, carried out by student teachers, for

enhancing\the social skills and social acceptance of.

mainstreamedNhandicapped childrent The second'objective was

to assess the effect of the, training of student teachers to

implement this technique on their' attitudes toward

mainstreaming handicapped chftdre . If proven effective,

such training and experience could orated into

teacher preservice and inservice training.
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A third'objective-was to better understand the nature of

the relationship between social .behaviors and sociometric

status in handicapped children. If a change in social

behaviors ¢s found to alter sociometric status, a

relationship between social behaviors and sociometri

can be
//
est,.blished. Thus,

causal.

status

intervention to change behaviors

which correlate with sociometric status will be used as a

method to examine the causal relationship between the two

variables.

C



CHAPTER II

Review of.Relevant Literature

Behavioral Correlates of Peer

Acceptance and Rejection

Hartup, Glazer, and Charlesworth (1967), found that

children with high social acceptance gave: more posItive

reinforcement to their peers and that( children who were
.

rejected. were more likely to giVe negatiVe<feedback: to .

'peers. Cottman; Gonsoandi4aSS-mussen (1975):stUdied peer

acceptance in relation to several measures of social skills

and social, interaction. Popular children performed better

oh a taskAn which they demonstrated with the experimenter

hoW to "make friends" and on a' referential communication

task. These popillar children both distributed and received:

more -positive reinforcement than unpopular children..

Popular children alsd spent less.time "daydreaming."

Hartup (1970) indicated that children's behavior

influences the responses directed toward them by their

peer ; he concluded'from a review of research on social

rela ionships that a positive _relationship occurs between

social participation and peer acceptance at all levels, from

preschool to adolescence. Kohn (1966) found a correlation-

between, the number of positive acts' a child initiates to

8.
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others and the number of pOsitive acts others initiate

toward the child. In a functional analysis of the social

interactions of preschool children, Leiter (1977) found that

-children who made.friendlyinitiations' were more. likely to
,

_xeopive "agree" regponets froilLtheir peers than children who

did not.

Several investigators have lodked for cgrrelates of

social, status among handicapped children. -.Gottlieb.(1978)

found educable mentally retarded childen's acQdemic
u

incompetence related to social acceptance, and their

misbehavior to social rejection. Bryan (1978), looking for

social behaviors that accounted for the high rejection/1 w

acceptance of learning disabled childr, by 'their non-

disabled peers, found that strangers (untrained under-
;

graduate students), when rating transcripts, audiotapes, or

videotapes of a game session, gave \-_Significantly lower

ratings to learning disabled children/ than comparison

children in areas of speech, language, academic achievement,

and attractiveness to peers.. Bryan then' looked for Aspects

of language and nonverbal communication, the common elements

of the diffei.ent modes that distinguistied learning disabled

-/

from compaiison children. She founi0 that the learning

disabled children were less perceptiVe of nonverbal cues,

and that the males used less. compl language and did not

adjust their language when speakinp to a younger child.

Both sexes initiated more competitive and' Jess considerate,

statements than the comparison children.
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Because .rthe relationship between peer acceptance and

rejection:and behaviors of children have been studied by

correlational means, the findings cannot 'be interpreted as

identifying the causes of peer accePtance.. Moore (1967)

stated, the problem:.

'To know that popular children perform .a
preponderance of friendly behaviors i_not to say
that,.their fiiendliness .1s the 'cause" of their

popularity. It is just as reasonable to hypothesize.

that "being Well-liked,inspires a child to perform
friendly behaviors as it is to hypothesize that

perforOing thesebehaviors causes the child.to be
well - liked (p. 232).

,

Nevertheless knOwn'behavior correlates of peer accept-.

ance provide E%starting place to didcover the direction of

the causality. More importantly for the present research,

these correlates provide a starting point for-developing the

content of programs to facilitate the social acceptance of

hiandicapped children.

If teachers are to structure classroom situations to'

improve the peer relations of the handicapped, they must be

made aware of the behaviors which correlate with peer

acceptance, so 'that -they, can' encourage the handicapped to

develop these behaviors. In view of research findings,

teachers may well be advised to train or encourage handi=

capped,children.to develop expertise in positive reinforce-
/

ment of peers, friend y initiations, communicative com-

4

petencyv and :perception. of nonverbal cues. They/ should

discourage behaviors which. have been found to correlate with

I

17
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peet rejection such as negative feedback to peers, "day-

dreamting,",and competitive statements.

Intervention to IMprOve

:Peer Acceptance

A number cf interventions to improve peer acceptance of

children, who were handicapped, isolated, or in some way at

risk socially have been studied. One intervention strategy

Was to involve children in a structured, high-status

experience with peers. Chennault (1967) worked with 64

unpopular children in 16 special classes. She found sig-

nificant improvement in both peer acceptance' and in self-

perceived peer acceptance following an intervention which

involved the childrenls preparation and presentation-9f d

dramatic skit. Rucker (1970) replicated Chennault's study

to determine the permanence of the change. Rucker found a

significant effect.at the posttest in ,the same direction.

However the effect was not present at the lime of the

postr-posttest one month later, indicating that this

intervention did not-have a durable/Influence,

A Similar. technique -was used by. Ballard, Cottleib, and

Kaufman (1977) with a group of educable mentally retarded

children. ',,The 'children worked Ln:small. -cooperative,

highl-sfructured groups for two three=week periods. . The

nonretarded thildien's social .acceptance of .their retarded

peers increased significantly when tested two to four weeks

following the intervention.

18
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'Another set of strategies currently in use-was derived
,

from.behavioral methodol-ogy. Nordguise (1978) reviewed. the.

\behavioral/ approach and emphasized the central role of

\

teacher and/or peer attention in changing. and .maintaining

Jai behavior.. NordguiSt found the veriablA.teacher

attention, -peer attention,peer modeling, and .physical or

spatialeventS, all of which are able\to.bel!manipulated by

teachers, to beo powerful and reliable An developing and
.

maintaining peer interactions. The issues of durability,

whether the 'change will be maintained over tine, and. setting

generality, whether- the behavior will be maintained in

1

differene settings, have not been resolved, .however,

acc'rding to NordgUist.

Strain, Cooke,and Appoloni (1976) reviewed the role of

peer in modifying social behaviOr. They 'cited' a number

of .areas in which the use of peers .has been shown to be

effective, including modeling, reinforcement, cooperative

program management, and desensitization. However, they-do

not address either t e durability or the settdng generality

issue. Asher, Oden, nd Gottman (1977), reviewing some of

the behavioral strateg es whichIslordguist considered foUnd,

some promise of durability. A sthedule of reinforcement
<11

1 .,

1

which was. phased out
, .

very graduallyeseemed to lead to

longerlasting change.
. .

Gresham'.. (1982).- advocated 'social/ skills trailing' for:

handicapped. children prior to or lin conjunction with

Mainstreaming. Methods which. he reviewed included:

19
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manipLilation of antecedents, such as prompting nonhand-
"

icapped peers to' initiate social interaction with

handicapped children or sociodramatic activities;

'manipulation of consegdenceS, such 'as. reinforcement or token
-

programs with group or individual- contingencies; and,

modeling, including film modeling, live modeling, and

combinations of -rive modeling, instructions, and praise.

Durability of results was not reported by Gresham.'
t '

f_J-2tenmPui.a.12
,

-termed "cognitive technTqueg Sheprocedures which, she

observed that although most. studies using cognitive

-
:techniques to. change social' behaviors attempted to decrease

disruptive behaviors, a few aimed at resistance to'

temptation and even fewer focused on appropriate

.assertiveness behaviors. The cognitive interventions-

usualrP involved either self- evaluation/self-instruction or

problem-Solving nstructionfl'althoufh the two areas-are not

necessarily mutually exclusive. Demonstrations of
,

techni es appear to be effective (Robin, Schneider,

but the issues ofDOlnick, 1976:- Snyd'er & White, 1979),

durability and generality of effects in this area have not

been resolVed.-

Coaching 4s a cognitive stratlegy added by Asher et al.
-

(1977) ,to other methods.. It involves: (a) instructing the

child in correct rules of behavior, (b) 'rehearsing the /

application "of the rules, and (c) giving the child feedbadk

on performance in a "real". situation, including suggestions
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The study by Oden and Asher (1977) shows

particular peomiSe for durability -of. effects for the

.

coaching technique. Nine- and tenyear-old socially
[.

isolated children, who were .coached in. social -skillS

relevant to-friendship-making and were given practiceand .

"postplay review," imprOyed significantlY 'in peer ratings.
/.

/and had continued progress ,in

assessment] Tbe.tinding that after.one,year. the effect was
.

aintafned in Jiffecent c assroo suggests some setting

generality for ,this te,chnique,

Asher et 61., (19771 have studied. the coaching technique
. _

as a means for increasing interactions ofisolated children.

a one -year follow -up.

Others (e.g. Douglas, 1976; OrLeary, 1968; ,Shure &. Spivak,

1978) have used similar cognitive or problem-solving

strategies in decreasing negative behavior of children who

are difficult or disruptive in classrooms.

Social skills, those social behaviors , that produce

positive, consequences with teachers, and peers in a school

setting, have been shown to be importantto later success of

children, as well as .related to achievement and general.

school °success. 'The mainstreamed handicapped child is

potentially ,at considerably more social risk than the. -

:.--

nonhandicapped child. number of, techniques for:imOrciing 4

social skil1S have been described. .However, these

Ptechniques are inthe beginning stages of development and in



need of further 'refineffient to demonstrate

,
0

generality.
0
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durability and

Teacher Attitudes Toward Mainstreaming

Johnson (1981) reported that manx Xeachers are opposed

to mainstreaming, and th.at the reasons -fOr 4.1Dp.osition.

Include their lack- of skill This OpPositiOn is

detrimental to successful mainstreaming of handicapped.

children into.tegUlar classrooms.

Researchfon teacher and student
,

teacher attitudes in

other areas supports that negative attitudes el-d- by

teachers, art likely to '.influence, the attitudes of student

teachers as well Copeland (1978) concludes as 'a result of

research on training stu ent teachers to emplOy. tie "target

behavior"of 'asking. prob questions; that 9.yere is .a

..,..

"class' ecology" that. shapes student teachers regardless of

training. As new teachers -enter: the profess// ion, their..
fi'

.

behavior may first be shaped by, the existing/ system and

/I

//
then, .once shaped, may continue to conform to/and-reiniOrce

/
that system as other newer teachers enter ., and are shaped by--

it.
,

,
Yee (1969) measured student teacher attitudes before and'.

q.

:

after student teaching. using the Minnesota' Teacher Attitude
0-

.,.
.:

Survey. He found that the-,attitudes of student teachers

. ,. -- :

h

shifted toward' those of cooperating. teachers. -Johnson
if.

ir

.., .--

.

(1968) found Student teachers to chance on ii measure f

//'

0
,
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dogmatism/open mindedness.. as a fUnction of thp dogmatism /

opal'mindedness of the supervising teachers. -
--'3-4,

..
.

It is impOrtant then, in.order to promote the success of

mainstreaming, to improve the. conditi
ee

ons under which student

teachers are inflUenced by their cooperating- teachers by

giving them skills with which-to promote 'successful social

'integration of mainstreamed hand tapped children.

- ,

Purposes of the Rdseavh

The purpose-of this research was to evaluate the effects,

of a ?)rocedure- designed, to facilltete the social aCceptance

.of handicapped childretn' in regular classropMs through
. . ,,

I

training practice teachers to carry out a cognitive coaching

intervention. The pecific goals were:
. .,y.

`' 1.'% To investigate. the effectiveness and durability
. . % . ---__

of . t "cognitive coachng' technique for

improying hesoci41 skills and facilitating the

social acceptance of mainstreamed handicapped

Jr*

-To___promote '5posieive _teacher attitudes` toward

'mainstreaming through' ptoviding teachers with

useful procedures for assisting integration.

Research Rypotheses

Two hypotheses were tested:

"Hypothesis I% Mainstreame\d' handicapped children Who

have received cognitive ,coaching to impi-ove social skills

11.
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will show significantly impr9ved social skulls' and

acceptance when compared with groups wi lialternate:training

or no training.

. .

J

Hypothesis II. Teachers who receive training in a'

cognitWe coaching method to improve the-socials skills of

mainstreamed handicappdd children in theirtclassrooms will

have a sig,ni.ficantly, more pas tive

mainstreaming than tkachers in groups

training or no training.

g

attitude

reCeiving':alternate

toward
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Subjects

',cHAPTER
e

Metod

C i .

i rt 4r

Subjects werei26 first- thi\ ough fourth-grade children iirk,

"It .
)

,

publid schools serving a predominantly"' middle-clas popu-

lation. These children were selected, from classrooms An

which student teachersc from the G orgia, State University

Department ;of Early Childhood Education: were placed for

their student teaching experierice. From each of 26 classes

in which student teachers were placed, one `child was chosen

as a
\

'target 'child..
,

; s

The. target child was jointly chosen by the .c]assrociin

teacher and the investigator based on the following

criteria

1. The child was referred to special education for

evalOatiomv-the evaluation process was com-

pleted, and.the child recommended for special

edqcetlon services by the committee under ore.of

the following categories: behavior disorder, or

specific learning disability. Children who met

this crtterion were selected on the basis %f,

the following foOr criteria. When no child met-

18
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this criterion, 0 child. whtwas Currently re-
,

sferred for evaluation, for' specific learning

disability or behaVJOr, disorder was given

priority.- When no appropriate chilaiwasfrin the

referral process, a,chicFwas selected based on

the other fOur-.criteria.

2. Thechild was in a regular clatsroom at least

25% of the day.

3. The;14 . child scored in the bottom th.ird.'of -the

class' on the peer play -rating scale and/or :the

peer nomination scale.

4. The child_ 'was ,described by the classrooM.

teaCher as..sOcIally,at erltera for this

nomination included: the childwas..not liked

by peers, the.child exhibited'inapPropriate or.

diSruptive classroom behaviors,:or the child,

was withdrawn.or unassertive..

5. When more than one childf metthe criteria, th

target child, was ,chosen tiy the classroom

teacherand the investigator as",the child with

the greatest need to improve social skills.
/ ,, ' ,

- , ,
As presented in Table 1, there were twenty ,males and six

!einales in the'ssubject group. One child was in a readiness'
L \I. s A

,class, nine..wei
,

e lirst=graders, nine were'Second-graders,

ra

.V0
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Table 1

Child Subject Demographic Frequencies

Sex

Male Female

20 6

Grade

Readiness First Second Third Fourth

1 9 .9 3 4

Race

White- Black

23 3

Age in Months

70-74 75-79 80-84 85-89 90-94 95-99 100-104

1 4 1 5 2 2. 1

105-109 110-114 115-119 120-124 125 -129. 130 -134

1 0 2 0 1 1

Missing: 4 Range: 73-130_months Mean: 93.27



Table ,J.

Continued

21

,7p

Handicap-Ong Condition,.

/
Designated as socially at risk by teacher: 6

Diagnosed behavior disorder and socially at risk,: 13

Behavior disorder referred for diagnosib

and socially at frisk: 3

Diagnosed learning disabled and socially at risk;

Learning disabled referred for diagnosis

and socially at risk: 1

School

4 1

5 6 7 8 9 10

1 3 3 4 3 2

Experimental'.COndition

Social Skills Individual Instruction No Training

Training Training

9 9

28
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three were third-graders, and four were fourth-graders.

Twenty-three were white, and three were black. Ages ranged

from 73 to 130 months, with a. mean age Of 93.27 months:

"-The children all, were designated as socially at risk by, .

the teacher. Six children were designated as socially at

, risk -:fth no other handicapping condition. Of the rest of

the children, thirteen were diagnosed, and three referred

for diagnosis as behavior disordered, and three' were

diagnosed and one referred for diagnosis' as learning

disabled. The children came from ten different schools,

with from one to four children in .different claasrooms. in a

single school.

''After selection, children Were randomly placed In one of

the three conditions: cognitive coaching, individual

instruction. (control),. or no training (control). Nine

children,and their stud-ent teachers, were placed in the first

two conditions, and eight children and their student

teachers were placed in the third group..

The data were collected in two waves during.twO academic

-quarters in order to obtain an adequate sample for data

analysis. Thus, assessment, identification, random

assignment to groups, and intervention took .place for 20

target children and 20 student teachers during the fall

quarter, 1981 and 9 target children and 9 student teachers,

during the winter quarter, 1982.

a 0
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Initial Assessment of Classrooms.

Opportunities for interaction. order to obltain

theappropriate times far observation6 of'interactton

clsssrooms, an inventory of. opportunities for interaction

was administered- before the first observation. For this

assessment the Cla'6sroom Interaction Inventory, whit was

filled out by the classroom teacher and the student teacher,

was used. The inventory is patterned ,after the OIenness

Program Structu_e Index (OPSI) developed by Dopyera and Lay

(1975). The Classroom Interaction Inventory was used to

select observation times during which ipteract'on was

Perthitted or expected.

Preassessment Measures

Sociometric measuret. Two sociometric measures were

used to select children 'who were at social ris , and to

,
.

assess the effect of .the
1 three intervention conditions on

sociometric status.' Sociometric measures were fitfsd_t used by
At

Mor/ eno (1934). The early'measures were a' form f. positive

orinegative nomination of peeri An response to a question or-

situation (e.g., Who would you choose for best Friend, work.

partner, playmate ? "). This nomination form h been shown/

tc be quite reliable with upper elementary chi dren (Busk

Ford, & Schulman, 1973; Roff, Sels, & Golden, 1 72). Asher,

Singleton,. Tinsley, and Hymel. (1979) hav devised 'a

picture-rating.scale which has had greater testretest

30
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reliability (.63 to .78) than the nomination techniqUe for

preschoolers.

There is evidence (fisher & Hymel, 1981) that although

nomination and rating scale sociometric techniques are

correlated, they measure different dimensions of children',s

social status. Positive nominations may indicate how many

peers regard a child as a.high,priority playmate, whereas.

the rating scale may provide an index of a child's overall

level of acceptability or likeability among peers. There-

fore, both measures were used in this-study.

The two initial sociometric measures were administered

at the same time by the student teacher assigned to each

class. For'obildren in second, third, and fourth grades,.

who -could read. each other's names, the rating scale was

administered in the foFm.of a class roster, with a happy, a

neutral,- and a sad face column next to the names. Children

checked the'box under the face that best described how they
a

felt about the classmate named. Then they were asked to

write the names of the three classmates they liked to play

with most. The younger children, in readiness and first-

grade classes, rated photographs ofall Children in their

classes by a sorting method. Photographs were made of all

the children inthe class.. The student teacher took each

child out of the classroom separately to administer first

the rating scale and then the nomination instrument, which

involved the selection of the three most preferred

playmates.
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The first adMinistration of the sociometric instruments

preceded the final selection of target children as subjects,

as one of the selection criteria was a, ranking'in the lowest

third of -the class on the sociometric rating scale, and/or

the sociometric nomination scale.

The observational measure. Naturalistic observations

were made of the target child after selection but before

intervention. The' observation system was adapted from those

of Singleton and Asher (1977); Gottman, Gonso, and

Rassmussen (1975); and Quay and Jarrett (1981.). Observation

- :

times were selected from the Classroom Interaction Inventory

filled out by the classroom teacher at the time of the first

sociometric assessment. Children were observed only during

times 'when there was an opportunity for interaction between

children, e.g., "choice" times in the classroom, lunch, re-
.

cesa, etc. (Children were observed on three differeneocca-

sions during the. assessment week.

A sequential time-sampling method was used for the

observations. The child was observed for ten seconds, then

the behavtor was recorded during the next five seconds. -As

pretaped signal with different tones at 1 the beginning of

five- and ten-second intervals was used to indicate . the

observation and recording time segments to the o'bseiver, who

used a cassette player with earphone. Each child was

observed for a total of thirty minutes during the -three

32
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assessments, 'resulting i.n 120 observations for each

assessment.

The observational assessments ifiere intended primarily to

assess how much the child was interacting with peers and haw

much. of the interaction .was positive. A positive

interaction was one in which a child was being overtly

positive (e.g., sharing, 'smiling) or .engaging in what might

be called a maintenance 'activity (e.g.,' quietly talking,

working on _task with another child). A negative

interaction was one in which the child was being overtly

negative towari another child, or another'. child was 'belng

Overtly negative toward the child (e.g., arguing, unpleasant

teasing, taking .away something from a child against the

child's will, hitting, speakidg with.a negative tone of

voice). ,

The observers recorded whether the child

with others, interacting or not interacting.

was alone or

If the child

was not interacting, the observer recorded whether th child

was involved with materkals, watching others,:or uninvolved.

If the child was interacting, the observers recorded whether

the interaction was with one peer, more than one peer, or an

adult.

For analysis, interaction behaviors were summed under

"positive interaction" and "negative interaction". In'order

to compare children's different activity levels, the total

number of intervals in which children were not interacting

was 'also calculated. ,
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4
The seven observers were five graduate students and two

professi nal women (a teacher and a social worker) currently

working as. homeMakers. The observers were trained An

classrooms which were not used in the study to a reliability

criterion of 85%4 calculated as the total number of

intervals in each category in which there were no

'disagreements on scoring an interaction as non-interacting,

positive, or negative divided °by the total number of

intervals of observation. On two occasions during the

actual data collection, a second observer was assigned to

check reliability. Reliabilities during pre-training
%

averaged 93.24% for the interaction category (whether the

child was interacting or not interacting, and if there was

interaction, whether the interaction was positive or

negative). Rer.abilities during the intervention averaged

93.21%

,4

Attitude toward mainstreaming. In order to assess the

effect of the intervention on student 'teachers'' and

attitudes toward mainstreaming, the Educationalteachers'

AttitudeSurvey, developed by Reyno9ds and- Greco (1979) to

measure teachers' 'attitudes toward mainstreaming, was

administered to all the student teachers and the classroom

teachers involved in the study before and after the

',intervention.

34 C
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Assessment During the Intervention

Training criteria. Student teachers met certain
A

criteria in implementing the coaching or individual

instruction strategy with the target children. These

tff6luded (1) attendance at . e six-hour student teacher

training session, which includ-'? explanation and rehearsal

of the coaching procedure, (2 a score of 85% of an

objective examination covering the aterial presented 'in the

session, and (3) completion of eight 15-minute coaching and

feedback sessions with the target child.

Monitoring of the intervention. In order to assure that

these criteria were-met, the investigator made an on=site,

visit to observe at least one coaching session,. to consult

with the student teacher regarding problems-in- e coaching

procedure, and to view 'records of the coa ing sessions

which were kept by student teachers. These written records

were collected by the experirenter at the end of the

intervention. If the criteria were 'not met by a student

teacher, the' child and student teacher in thatclass. were to

be dropped from:the analysis. None were dropped for failure

to meet thete criteria, although several student' teachers

and children were Aroppped from the analysis because the

student teacher did not complete the student 'teaching

quarter for various reasons or because the child left thC

school or had an /extended illness.

36
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Outcome Measures for Children

Sociometric measures. The sociometric measures, were

readministeredby the student/ teachers at the end of the

fourweek intervention., Approximately five weeks after the

post-asseessment,.the sociometric Measures were administered
[

a -third \time to determine// durability. of effects.t The

experimenters who conducte the obserVetions administered

the sociometric post-postessessment because the, student

teachers had completed their ten-week experience, and were
(

no longer.in-the classrooms.

The observational measure. Observations were also

repeated at the end bf'the four-week intervention, and again

approxiMately five weeks later.

Child evaluations,by teachers and student teachers.. In

/1

order to examine 'the effectiveness of the intervention trom

the point of view ot the teachers and"student teachers in

the classrooms of the target, Children, an evaluation

questionnaire was administered at the completiOn of the

intervention period. Teachers' and student teachers were

asked tb respond separately, in writing, to themquestiOn,'

"What changes, if any, have you observed in.your target"

child in the last five. weeks (the, time _.between

pre-absessment and the first post assessment)?" The

evaluations were then coded to permit statistical analysis.

graduate student unfamiliar with the research hypotheses,

or even'the nature of the study, served.as.principal coder..

Responses were categorized under the following headings:.



(1) no improvement or

30 L
worse (2) social 'improvement, (3)

academic improvement, and (4), both social and aciademic

imprlovement. The investigator also coded the evaluations

separately in order to check the reliability of the coding,

and agreement was reached on 88% of the categorizations, as

calculated by dividing the total number of categorizations

in which both coders agreedby the number of categorizations

made.

Outcome Measure for Teachers

The attitude survey, was readministered to both student

teachers and teachers at the end pf the intervention.,

0

The Experimental Treatments

Three conditions were employed:, the cognitive coaching

condition; the individual. instruction .(control) condition,

which was intended to control for the experimental or,

"Hawthorne" effect (Cook & Campbell, 1979) which might

result from. increased_ attention to the target ch'ld, the

student teacher, or both; 'and the no- trailing (control,)

condition.

The CoachinghCondition. The coaching treatment is

closely patterned after that used by Oden and Asher (1979).,

After initial assessment, final selection of subjects,

and random assignment of subjects to the three experimentpl

conditions, a six,hour training session as held for the

student teachers in' the coaching condition. At this

3.7
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training ,,session, student teachers were first given
.

guidelines. for increasing cooperative activities in the

classroom, Then ,they were given a rationale for using

cognitive techniques toAmprove children's social skills.

The procedures for conducting the particular cognitive

coaching technique were presented and discussed.' Students

had' opportunities td rehearse the 'coaching sessions, and

were given 'a' written examination of the material covered

during the training, session. All of the students were

successful at scoring 85% or higher.on the exam.,

Basic scripts, developed during the training: were,

provided for the student teachers to conduct eight

coaching/play sessions in the four weeks of the

intervention. These sessions were to teach the children

besiC concepts of "getting aidhg" with peers, includirig:.'

(1) participatibm:--getting started, paying attention; (2Y

Cooperationtaking turnsl sharing material, (3))

communication-l-alking ,with and listening to the other
*.

person) and (4) lialidatiori support= -being friehaly,:fun,"and

nice .looking at the other person, giving 'a ,Smile,

offering help or encouragement. A.summary of the training.

session and a sample script ace included in Appendix F.

Each coaching session was followed by a.:prac,tice session

in which the target, child engaged in an activity (e.g. 6

game or art activity) with a peer selected from the middle

'or upper third "of the-class on the sociometric rating scale. .

-

The child' was paired with a different'peer each time for the )

38
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follow-up activity. The student teacher observed the ten-

to fifteen7minute follow-up session, then disccussed the

session in private with the target child afterwayds, giving

feedback 'end reinforcement for application of the "rules"
,

which were presented to the child. The student teacher also

was instructed to, reinforce, the child fOr appropriate

"getting along" behSknors at other times,during the day and

to keep'a record of the occasions of, reinforcement.

In each session, the same key steps were followed in

sequence for each concept: (1) the coach proposed that the

concept (e.g.; participation)
b
was important, in helpipg to

make activities. with claSsmates fun or enjoYable; (2): the

coach evaluated the child's _understanding by requesting

speCific behavioral examples 'of the ,concept'inreference to

classroom
4

'activities; (3) the coach repeated or ,rephrased

the child's examples, suggesting shorter phrases, or

providing an example if the child did not respond; %(4).the

coach asked the chi-1 to provide Specific behavioral

examples (incruding the opposite types) which would be

likely to \result in making the activity fun or enjoyable for
. . , ,

the. children; (5) the coach ,asked the child to .try out some
,

of then ideas in the activitywhich immediatelyAollowed; and

(6) the coach, told the child'that she mould check back- to
\

,

ask .the child how helpful the ideaS were_ in making the

activity- fun Or enjoyable for both children.

After the first .,four, coaching sessions, `which
,

'L four basic 'concepts,. the coaching was geared to .the.

cOT/Vred
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individual phild'in that only those concepts which the child

did.not appear to understand'. and/or remember were coached

and reviewed.

individual instruction (control) condition. The

student teacher s assigned to the control training group

received one six-hour .training session in individualizing
4

instruction. The session npluded specific training to meet
. N

\
.

.

the requirements for individualizing instruction of the

State of Georgia Teacher Performance Assessment Instruments.

The session also included preparation by the student teacher

.of an individualized plan for meeting academic needs of 'the

target child.

Following the training, the teacher spent eight'

twenty-minute individual learning sessions with the target

child durng'the four7week intervention period. This

condition Wa6 intended`to, control for the experimental or

"Hawthorne" effect Cook & Campbell,, 1979), Which might

result from increased attention to the target child, the

;

student teacher, or both. The author condpcted both the

experimental and, control' training_ sessions..

The no Intervention condition. In this" condition, no

intervention was made with either the studenteacher or the

target child ,.but the-aSsessMents were',conduCted on the" same

schedule i9:-the other two conditions.

4 0
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'Summary of Experimental Desigrf

The study identified mainstreamed handicapped children
-

who were socially --at risk, then 'randomly asssigned the
. .

children to three treatment conditions. The conditions

were:

1. The coaching condition. In this cognitive

training condition the student teacher in the

class of each target child was given six hours

of classroom training in the coaching tech-

nique, following which the_student teacher im-

plemented the strategy with the target child.

The Trainer made a follow-up visit to the

classroom to facilitate the intervention, and

to insure that the intervention met pre-es-

tablished criteria.

2. The individual instruction condition.. This

control training condition was included to

ascertain whether the treatment is a' result of

the particular intervention outlined in

condition #1, or a result of increased

attention given to the student teacher and/or

the'target child. The condition involved six

hobrs.training in individualizing instruction,

followed by eight twenty-minute tutoring

sessions with the target child, conducted by the

student teacher. The trainer made a follow7up
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visit to the classroom to facilitate the

individualized instruction program, and to.

insure that this intervention met pre-estab.7

lished criteria.

3. In the third condition, no intervention was

made with either the studet teacher or the

target -child.

In order to select subjects and determine short- and

long-term effects of the intervention, the following

Assessments were made before and after the intervention.

-1. -Child" assessment. Two -types of sociometric

assessments and a behavioral assessment were

made thiee times during the experiment: before

the intervention, immediately after the

intervention, and four to six weeks after the

-completion of the intervention. Behavioral

observations were' made one to two weeks after

thes.first" sociometric assessments (after the

target children were selected), and during the

week:of the other two sociometric assessments.

Teachers and_student teachers were-also asked to

.evaluate the target child's change (if any) at

the:completion of the intervention..,

2. Teacher assessment. The Classroom Interaction

Inventory was used to select observation times.

. Teachers were asked to fill out \the_ inventory

before the. first child assessments. The

)\.

42: 1
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teachers also completed a survey of their

attitudes toward mainstreamingbefore and after

the intervention. The trainer made onsite

visits to assure that the intervention criteria

were being met.



/
DIta analysis

/
procedures and results will be repOrted in

. /thr,,e areas: (a) sociometric and iservational data

(collected on target children, (b) evaluat -data on target

chAldren received

CHAF4E'R IV

Results

from teachers- and student teachers, and.

'(c) data collected on teacher and student teacher attitudes.

SocioMetric and Observational Analysis

The sociometric and observational da a collected on the.
1

children consisted of five measures. These five dependent

variables were computed by the following proceddres:

Sociometric,rating score. In the .sociometric rating

scale, children rated peerl with,a happy face, given a Score

of three ; .a neutral face, given a score of two; and a sad

face, given a score of one. The total score for eactrchild

for each administration was divided :e.y the number of

children rating at that administration o make the scores

comparable' regardless of class size. Thd the sociometric

rating score represented an acceptance rat ng from the total
, -

class. Means and standard deViations for the sociometric

rating score are presented in Table 7.

37
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Table 2
.

Means and Standard Deviations by TiMe for.

Sociometric Rating Scale

n

Mean

Time 1 Time 2

SD

Time 3

SDSD' .Mean

1

Mean

1.

_Condition

Coaching 1.96 1.12 :2.02 0.27 1.98 0.16
I

2. Individual
instruction 9 1.68 0.39 1.78 0.32 1.62 0.30

3. No training 8 1.78 0.30 1.85 0.35 1.69 0.28
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Sociometric nomination score. , For a first choice.

°nomination by a peer, a child received a score of three; for

a second choice nomination, a score of two; and for a third

choice nomination a score of one. The total score for each

child for each administration was.divided by the number of

Children in- the class to whom. the instrument was

administered in order to make, the scores comparable

regardless of class size. For two children, on two

adminiStrations, data were missing on this variable, and the

means ofall the subjects for this variable for the same

administration were used as the score for each of these

children.. Means and standard deviations for the sociometric

nomination score are presented in Table 3.

No interaction intervals. This variable was the total

number c the ccnccment
ot vybei7V=u la_ Intervals in

___period during which the target child was not interacting

with a or peers. The total possible number of

10-second intervals for each assessment period (three"

10-minute observations during one week) was 120. Means and

standard deviations for the no-interaction intervals are

presented in Table'4.

Positive interaction intervals. This variable was the

total number of observed 10-second intervals in the

assessment period during. which. the target child was.

7

interacting with ,a :peer or peers in a manner defined as

positive' or neutral (e.g., talking, playing a game,.

laughing, smiling, using materials together). The 'total

46
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Table 3

Means and Standard Deviations by Time for

Sociometric Nomination-Scale

40

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

Condition n Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD

1. Coaching 9 .065 .054 .090 .082 .147, .102

2. Individual
instruction 45 .046 .018 .039 .104 .193

3. No training 8 .109 .115' .105 .105 .070 .090

4.7
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Table 4

Means and Standard Deviations by Time

for No Interaction InterV.rals

Condition n

Time 1

Mean

1. Coadhing 9 34.78.
O

2. Individual
instruction 9 40.44

3.. No training 8 47.12

,Time 2 'TiMe43

SD, Mean-

21.19 49:78

24.38 31.11

20.43 40.50

SD Mean

34..39 47.67

25.07 27.22

30.95 57.25

,A1

-SD.

20.24

16.90

20.41

48
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posSible number of.10-second intervals for each assessment

period was 120. Means and standard deviations for positive

interaction intervals are presented in Table 5.

Negative' interaction intervals. _This variable was the

total number of Obsexved 10-second intervals in the
r '

assessment period during_which a child was interacting with

a .peer or peers in a manner _defined as negative. (e.g.

arguinglunpleasant teasing, taking away something, hitting,

'speaking with a negative tone of voice). The total possible

number of 10-second intervals in the assessment' period was

120. Means and standard deviations for negatiVe interaction

intervals are presented in Table 6.

Analysis procedures. The effect of the experimental

treatments was determined by two one-way multivariate

analyses. of variance with repeated measures, using the

Revised MANOVA Program developed.by 'Elliot M. Cramer,

University _..of North .Cal-olina, and converted for. use on the

Ink/1VAC 70/7 by Philip M.. Winter. This program tests

Significance using the Wilkes Lamda Criterion. The five

dependent variables were sociometric rating scbre,

sociometric nomination score, non-interacting intervals,

positive interacting intervals, and negative interacting

intervals. The between subjects factor was experimental

condition: cognitive coaching, individual instruction,' and

no training. . The within subjects factor 'was time of

observation: preassessment, fipstaiostassessment, and second /
0

postassessment.



Table

Means and Sta dard Deviations by'Time
, \

for Positive interaction IntervalS\ °

- \

Condition '°

1. Coaching

2. Individual
Instruction

3. NO,iraining

-n

43

n.

Time 1 Time 2 Time 3

SD , Mean- SD Mean SDMean

9 80.44 19.00 64.44 33.49 71.56 -21.10

76.22 25.02 85.33 24.1.1 89.78 18.75'

8 68.12 20:57 77.38 11.41 60.87 20.91

50
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Table 6

Means and Standard Deviations by Time for

Negat4ve Interaction Intervals

Condition '

17.Coaching

2, Individual.
Instruction

3. No Training

n

Time

, SD

Time 2

Mean Mean
,

5.22 6.10 5.78

3:33 3:87 3.56

1

4.75 5.06 2.12.

Tide 3

SD Mean. SD
-e , .

11.63 ,

3.13

-4.12 .

0.78 1.99'.

3.00 '4.18

1.88 2.36

a
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Because the sum of the three observational Variables was

the constant.120, these. three variables could not be used in

the same analysis. Thus htvio separate multiple analyses of ,

variance were performed. Because there were'variables with

a score of zero, the constant one was added to all of the

4(Fariables, so that the- -assUmptiOns of the ana sis would not

be violated. TheAnstant was noCincluded"in-the repOrtof

-means and standard deviations.

Results of sociometric and observational analysis. The

first multiple analysis of variance was performed with the

three dependent .variables: 'sociometric rating scale,

sociometric nomination Scale,and no interaction intervals.

No significant effects were ,f6und for- experimental

treatment, time, or experimental treatment by time

interactions on the MANOVA. Table 7 presents a summary of

the .multivariate, analysis of variance for the two

sociometric measures and the non-interactingOnterVals.

The second multiple analysis of variance was performed

with the two dependent variables positive intraction

intervalS .and negative interaction interals.
. -

significant .effects were found for eXperimentalfreatment
I

time, or experimental treatment by time interactions on the
-

.

'MANOVA. Table 8 presents a summary of the multivariate

analysis of"variance for positive.interaction intervals, and
, __--

negative interaction intervals.
. -

These. results do, not. support the research hypothesis.

that cognitive coaching would significantly improve social.,
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Fable- 7

Summary of Multivariate Analysis of Variance with Rep.eated

Measures with Three Dependent Variables: Soci-Ometr ic

Rating Scale, Sociomqtrx Nominatkon Scale,

and NonInter,acting\ Intervals

Variable df

Expierimental
Condition 2,24 2.028

'time 2,45 1.621.-

Experim"ental
ConditiOn. x 4,45 1.4,48
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Table 8

f Multiliariate Analysis of Variance with Repeated

Measures with Two Dependent Variables:. Positive

Interaction Intervals, and Negative

Interaction Intervals

Variable df,

2,24

2,45

4,45

1.067

1:69,8

Experimental
Condition

Time

Experimental
Condition x' Time

54
C
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'skills and acceptance as .compared With _individual

,instruction o
_

,instruction r no training, 'as measured by sociometric

scores and observatians.of interaction quantity or quality. .

. N

Teacher and Student Teacher Evaluation Data

In order to determine whether teachers and student

teachers in the three experimintal conditions differed in

their evaluations of the "target children at the end of the

intervention period, a chi-square test of proportions was

perfOrMed. The independent,variable was the experimental

condition: :cognitive .coaching, individual instruction, and

no training. The dependent variable was the principal

coder's categorizations of the teacher and student, teacher,

evaluatians. The categoiies employed were:. both social and

academic improvement, ,'social. improvement, academie

improvement, and-no change or worse. The-frequencies and

percentages of the Combined categorizations of the teachers'

and student teachers' evaluations. are presented'in Table 9.

A sIgnificant overall difference was found; x
2

(6)

32.44, < .0025, indicating a Siqnificantlydifferent
_ .

ldistributian of frequenCies among the experimental

conditions.

In ordet to determine the specific' area of difference's,'

six post hoc .,analyses were performed, employing a

par'ti'tioning of contingency tables into single degrees of

freedom (Kimball, 1954). Because the degrees of freedom

'equalled one, the Yates correction for continuity as
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Table 9

Summary of Teacher and Student Teacher Evaluations,

49

at Completion of Intervention Period

Question asked: What changes (if any) have you noticed in
your target child in the last five weeks?

Condition Both Social Social Academic No Change
and Academic Improvement Improvement, or worse
Improvement

Cognitive
Coaching 2 (11%) 13 (72%) 0 (0%) 3.(17%)

Individual
Instruction 5 (28%) 1 (6%) 9 (50%) 3 (17 %)

No
Training 1 (6%) 3 (19%) 3 (19%) 9 (56%)

* 'Percentages may not add to 100 due to rounding error.
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-applied. These subsequent chi-square analyses indicated

that all of the conditions differed significantly from one

another. The cognitive coaching condition differed from the

individual instruction condition in the first two_p6st hoc

comparisons: analysis 1, in which the two conditions were

compared on two variables, one a'categorization of both

social add academic ,improvement (both),. the other a

categorization of socialimprovement only (social), x
2

(1) =

9.26, 2 < .005, and analysis 2, in which the two condition

were compared on two variables, orie a combination of both

and social, the other academic improvement only (academic),

x
2

(1) = 13.016, .2 < .001. They did not differ in the third

analysis, when both social and academic improVement (both),

social improvement only (social) and academic improvement

only (academic) were combined into one category

(improvement) and compared, with the no change or worse (no

improvement) category.

These findings indidate that a greaten frequency of the

teachers and student teachers..in the cognitive coaching

group evaluated their target children as improved in the

social area, while a.greater frequency of the teachers in

the individual- instruction group evaluated their target
V

children as improved in'the academ,..c. area.

In the fourth through' sixth follow-up chi-square

analyses, the distributions of frequencies_ of the two-
,

treatment.conditions we're combined and compared with that of

the no intervention condition (condition' 3). 'No significant
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differences were found in analyses 4 and 5, which compared

'the area of improvement, but a significant difference was

found in the sixth analysis in which the three improvement

categories were combined and compared with the no

improvement category x2 (1) = < 0.005.

This finding indicates that more teachers and stud ent

teachers in the two intervention groups evaluated their

target children as improved than -Aid the teachers and

student teachert fn the no training group, _who more

frequently said that their target children showed no

improvement.- The follow-up chi-square analyses are

summarized in Table 10.

The results of the evaluation data indicate t hat

teachers and student teachers in the cognitive coaching

group tended -to cite social improvement in their, target

children, that teachers and student teacheis in the

individual 1-ristruction group tended to cite, academic

improvement in their target children, and that teaChers and

student teachers in the no training group tended to indicate

no improwament in their target children.

Teacher and student teacher attitude data

In order to compare attitudes of teachers and student

teachers'in the experimental conditions before and-after the

intervention, 2 (teacher status) x 3 (experimental

condition) analysis. of variance with .a repeated measure

(score for two administrations) was performed for each of

56
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Table 10

Summary of,Post Hoc Analyses of Teacher and Student

Teacher Evaluations, Part.tioning the Chi-square

into Single Degrees of Freedom

Analysis 1: Comparison of the Cognitive Coaching Condition
(Condition I) with the Individual Instruction
Condition .(Condition II) on the Categories
Social and Academic Improvement (Both) versus
Social Improvement Only (Social)

Both

2

Ti 5

Social

13

1.

(1) =.9.26, P < '.005

Analysis 2: Comparison of Condition I with Condition II on
the Combined Categories of Both and Social
versus Academic Improvement Only (Academic)

I

II

Both and Social Academic

15 0

6 9

2
X (1) = 13.016,' p < '.001



Table 10

Continued

Analysis` 3: Comparison of Condition I with Condition -1,1 on

Combined Categories of Both, Social, and.

Academic (Improvement) versus the Category of

No Change or Worse (No Improvement)

Improvement No Improvement

I 15 3

II 15 3

2
X (1) .2

Analysis 4: Comparison of Combined Conditions I and II

with No Intervention Condition (Condition
117) on Both versus Social

Both Social

I and II 1 14

III 1 3

(1) =..54

60
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Table 10 .

Continued'

Analysis 5: Comparison of Combined Conditions kand II
with Condition III on Both and Social versus
Academic

Both and Social Academic

and. II 21 9

III 4 3

X
2

(1) = .50

Analysis Comparison of Cembined Conditions I and II
with Condition III on Improvement versus no
Improvement

Improvement No Improvement

and II 30 6.

'7

X-2 ( ) = 8.25, E < .005
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the three tcores obtained on the test: The total score,

which measured general attitudes toward mainstreaming, the

factor 1 score, which was'' nterpreted by Reynolds ,,id Greco

(1979) as measuring ,attitudes toward.administrative,atpects'

of mainstreaming, and the factor 2 score, which was

interpreted'by Reynolds and Greco (1979) as measuring

attitudes toward educational aspects of mainstreqming.

Because three separate analyses were performed, the

alpha level was set at p < .017', producing a.total alpha

level for the three testsrof p < .05. Thus the Bonferroni

rule for establishing experiment -wise error rate was applied

(Kirk, 1968).

For these analyses, the BMD2V program developed by the

Health Sciences Computing Facility of the University of

California fn Los Angeles (revised, f978) was used.

Total score results. The means and standard devisations

of the total score on the attitude survey are presented in

Table 11, The summary of the analysis of variance with..

repeated measuress for the total score on the attitude

survey is presented in Table 12. As indicated in Table 10,

a significant effect was found for teacheestatus, F (1,46)
0

= 10.63, p < .01, and for time, F (1,46) = 8.83, p < .01.

No significant effects) were found for the 'experimental

condition or for interactions-between the experimental

condition, time, and teacher status. An inspection of the

means An Table' 11, and the lack of a teacher by time



Table 11

Means and Stdndard Deviations of Total Score

on Attitude Sur1.4y

Total Time 1 Total Time 2

Condition Teacher Mean SD Mean, SD

Status

Cognitive Teacher 49.00 10,57 47.11 9.21

Coaching
Student 58.44 7.38 55.89 5.13

Teacher

Individual Teacher 53.44 13.34 53.56 15.16

Instruction
Student 62.56 8.73 58.11 11.73

Teacher

0

No Teacher 47.87 9.08 47.00 9.10

Training .. e'

Student 60.00 5.07 54.25' 8.73

Teacheir
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Table 12

Summ1ary of Analysis of Variance far Total

'Score on Attitude Suicvey

Source. df

Teacher Status 1,46* ,10.63*

Experimental
Condition 2,46 1.32.

Teacher Status x
"Experimental Condition 2,46 .11

Time 1,46 8.83*

Time x
Teacher Status 1,46 3.79

Time x
Experimental Cohition 2,46 .18

Time x Teacher Status.x
Experimental Condition 2,46 .62

57

* 2 < .01
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interaction indicate that the student teacher scores were

signjficantly higher than the teach r, scores on both

administrations
(
but that both the teac ers' and the student

teachers' scores showed a significant decrease over time.

Factor 1 results. The means and st

the factor 1 scores on the attitude su

Table 13. The summary of the analysis

ndard deviations for

veS, are presented in

repeated measures for factor 1 Is pre

of variance with

ented in Table 14. On

factor 1, as indicated in Table

was found only for teacher status,

14, a significant difference

F (1,46) = 7.08, p < .01.

Again, on inspection of the means student ,teachers were

shown. to score higher than teach Ts (i.e. show a more

positive attitude toward mainstreaming), on both

administrations, and neither teachers or student teachers.

showed a significant difference ver

condition. No significant interactions

e or by experimental

were found.

Factor 2 results. The means and standard deViations for

_actor 2 scores on the attitude survey are presented in
,

Table 15. A summary of the analysis of variance with

reheated measures for factor 2 scores is presented in Table

16. Significant effects were found for teacher status, F

(1,46)'\ 12.41, p < .001, time, F (1,46) = 9.44, P < .01,

and for teacher status by time interaction, F (1,46) = 7.19,

p < .01. Again, as with the two previous variables, the

student teachers showed a significantly more positive

attitude toward mainstreaming than the classroom teachers.

There was.a significant decrease Fn .scores over time across
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Table 13

'Means and Standard Deviations Of Factor

Scores on Attitude Survey

Time 1 Time 2°

Condition Teacher Mean SD Mean' SD

Status

Cognitive Teacher 22.56 10.57 21.22 5.47

Coaching
Student 24.22' 4.29. 25:7'44 -2.60

Teacher
0

Individual Teacher 23.22 5.74 23.11 .'6.11

Instruction
Student 28.00 4.15 26.22 76

Teacher

No Teacher 21.87 5.49 21.38 5.6f

Training.
StudentStudent 25.87 2.29 24.12 4.64

Teacher

66
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Table 14,

0,0e"

Siimmary of Analysis of Vaefance for Factor 1

Score on Attitude Survey

Soutce df F. (4,

Teacher Status 1,46 7.08*

Experimental
Condition 2,46- 0.09

Teacher Status x
Experimental Cceildition 2,46 .,05

Y.

Time 1,A-6 2.21.

Time x Teacher
Status 1,46 .02

Timex Experimental
Condition 2,46 .\19(.-J\

Time x mocher Status
x Experimental\condition

k.z

2,46 2.04

* 2 < .01'

Oe
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Table 15

Means and Standard Deviations of Factor 2

,Scores on Attitude surypy

Time .l Time 2

Condition Teacher
-

Mean SD Mean. SD

Status

Cognitive Teacher 26.44 5.53 25.89 4.59''

Coaching'
1

Student' 34.22 4.68 30.44 3.26

Teacher

Individual Teacher 30.22 7.85 30.44 9.26

Instruction
Student 34.56 6.10 31.89 6.56

Teacher
4

No Teacher 26.00 3.96 25.62 4.20

Training.
Student 34.13 '3.64 30.13 4.42

Teacher

C

. 1,
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/able 16

SuMmary of Analysis'of Variance for Factor.2

'Score on 4ttitude Survey

Source df

Teacher Status 12.41**

Experimental
Condition _2 46 1.53

Teacher Status x
Experimental Condition 2,46 .60

Time 1,46 9.44*

.Time. x
Teacher Status 1,46 7.19*

Time x
Experimental Condition 2,46 .28

Timex Teacher Status x
Experimental Condition 2,46 .03

< .001

* E < .01
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both groups, but the,student,teachers' ,scoret decreased more

sharply than classroom teachers' scores. "The graph in

Figure 1 illustrates the interaction effect, showing that

the teachers attitudes changed little over time,!whereas.the

student .teachers scores decreased considerably,. bringing

their attitudes. closer to the more conservative attitudes of,

the teachers after the five -week intervention period. The

means of the attitude survey scores

time are prese*ed in Table'17.

by teacher.Status and

Thus the hypothesis that. the student teachers in the

cognitive coaching group would gain, more positive attitudes

toward mainstreaming as compared with the other' groups was

not upheld., Rather, the Change in attitudes- toward

mainstreaming over time was in the opposite direction than

that hypothesized, being less positive after the

intervention.' On ctor most closely related to actual

.

teachdng practices, the change in student teachers'

attitudes was greater than the change in classroom teachers'

attitudes.
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Table 17

Means of Attitude Survey Scores

by Teacher Status and Time

Teacher

Total Factor 1 Factor 2

Time 1 50.19 22.51 27.61

Time 2 49.31 21.92 27.38

Student Teacher

Time 1 60.35 6.04 34.30

Time 2 56.15
r,.

25.30 30.84

Teacher and
Student Teacher
Combined

Time 1 55.21' 24.31 30.96

Time 2 52.73 2361 29.11
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CHAPTER V

Discussion

This study -evaluated whether. a cognitive coaching

technique:, implemented by. trained- student teachers, would be

effective at .improving the social status of children who

were ,identified socially at 'risk. The design was to
-a

assign these identified children to 'one of three groOps and

to compare the group receiving cognitive coaching with one

control group Which 'received individualAnstruction training

and a second control group which received no intervention.

The effect that receiving -the training and participating in

the intervention had on the attitudes toward mainstreaming

of these .student teachers and their cooperating classroom

teachers was also studied.

The results will be discussed in three' sections: (a) the

effects' of the experimental conditions as indicated by
o

sociometric and observational data, (b) the effects of the

experimental conditions as indicated by the teachers' and

student teachers' evaluations of, the children, and (c) the

effects of the experimental conditions on teacher and

student teacher attitudes as measured by the attitude

surveys.

66
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.
I

The Effects of the Experimental Conditions as Indicated

by Sociometric and Observational Data Analysis
1

The analysis of the soclometric and observational data

indicated no change in the experimental cognitive coaching

group or the control individual, instruction group as a

-result of the intervention. This finding does not concur

with that of previous investigations in which a cognitive

coaching intervention procedure was used (Ladd, 1981; Oden

and Asher, 1977). A number of alternate explanations for

the finding of no immeliate or long term differences among

groups on these measures are possible.

The intensity and duration of student teacher training

''and the quality of implementation by the student teachers.

The first explanation is that the intensity and duration of

student teacher training and the quality of ithplementation

by the student teachers may have been insufficient to affect

change. This research differed from the previous studies in

the way in which the cognitive coaching technique was

implemented. In the present study, student teachers, not

the investigator, implemented the intervention. The

advantage of this approach was that it was more

naturalistic, and if its effectiveness were supported, more

immediately and practically applicable to wide use in

schools. The disadvantage was that, with the lack of clear

results, there is difficulty' in datermining at what level

the intervention was not effective., The 'training of the

student teachers may been inadequate.to produce change due
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to limited intensity or duration; the-student teachers may

not have implemented the technique well; or the training and

implementation may have been adequate; with the intervention

itself actually being ineffective.

It is possible that the:six-hour training session with

one follow-up visit by the investigator was not adequate to

give the student teachers the skill's needed to conduct the

cognitive coaching intervention successfully. ,evidence

which indicates thit the student /teachers understood and

followed the basic piocedures 4as presented. However, their

only experience with the procedures. before beginning the

/ .

intervention was a role-playing situation. Furthermore,

most of the student teachers were novices at working with

children, involved in their -first full-time experience in

the elementary school. They may riot have known how to talV

to the children on/the appropriate level or hoW to motivate

them effectively, both necessary to the success of the

cognitive coaching intervention. More careful documentation 4

o'f the implementation proces%, including analysis of

the level/ of language used by student teachers, the language

in child responses, and evidence of child motivation would

have/been valuable in determining the-effectivenesS and the

qualiptY of the implementation. Such documentation would

also have permitted comparison of different student

teachers' interpretations of the cognitive coaching,
7/

information which would facilitate training in the future.
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The method of selection of target children. Children

diagnosed or referred for diagnosis as learning disabled

behavior "disordered were' given priority as selection for,

target children. Further criteria for diagnosis included
F

low scores on :either the sociometric rating scaleS, which

measured general acceptability of the children, low scores

on the sociometric nomination scale, which was a measure of

pdpularity of the Child, and ..teacher evaluation. AS

observed by the , investigator, the .children- .selected

generally fell into two groups: children who were .extremely
o

shy outsiders, and children 'who interacted frequently with

peers but tended to do sb in ways that annoyed the other

children. The children in this second group also were known

by the class and the' teacher for not conforming to class.

rules. Other children had, charadteristics of both ,groups,

and fell somewhere.in between. Oden and Asher's(1.977)%

isolates.," .selected by sociometric ctriteria, but. not
4

c

special education statUs, were not likely to have been

identical-to this,group..' Their selection of three children

from each class may have resulted in target, children'-with

less severe 'Problems. Also school and community factors

may haye res'ul'ted in population -differences.

The,appropriateness of the method: the problem of the

match. Evidence fs shown in teacher and student teacher

evaluation comment's that the teachers and student 'teaChers

varied on views of the appropriateness df the cognitive

coaching technique for the particular target child chosen in
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each classroom. For some children, teaoherS and student

teachers-were very. .pleased with how the method matched the

needs.Of the child (nameS are fiCtitious):

"Patsy is talking more to 'her teachers. 'She is

also volunteering to answer questions at group.

time....The. individual attention from the student

teacher has given her more confidence, and she feels

more relaxed."

"Shirley seems more outgoing and willing to, play

with certain children. The training'sessi s made

her feel more comfortable."

"Ken speaks kindly to the students when sharing

rather than yelling or speaking accusingly."

For others, only part-of the'intervention, such as the

-peer-pairing follow-up'activity, was appropriate:.

I attribute these. changes to 'Mary's play

sessions with the other children in the classroom.

Following a play session the child involved with her

continued to interact with her."

For still others,' the cognitive. coaching method' did not, in

the views of the teachers and strident teachers, serve the

needs of the child.

-"I really haven't noticed any change in Paul."

"Sam-has.become.more violent. He almost seems to

look 'fOr ways to get into trouble. I do not

attribute these changes to (the intervention)."

.The teachers and student, teachers whose target children



were withdrawn rather than acting out seemed to, report

greater change in the children. The'.:differential ,effect of

the intervention on children mith:different-soclal patte,rns

of interaction' might account for the absence of significant

differences between the cognitive coaching group' and the

other groups on the sociometric and observational measures.

From the evaluation, comments', and the investigator's

observation of the target children, ane might Spec:.ulate that

the method was more effective with the shy, withdrawn child

than with acting-out children. One might .alsol speculate

`that. it is an easier ,p'rocess to-drawi,a shy child into

interaction than it is to change the quality'of,interaction

of a child-. who does not interact appropriately. The

peer-p4ring follow-up activities might jiave. played ad

important part in helping shy children to make friends.

Although these speculatibns cannot be examined here due to a

lack of detailed data on the specific behaviord of the

individual subjeCts, they: may pjovide fruitful avenues far'

future research.

The adequacy of the measures. The failure to find

differences among the experimental groups on the sociometric

and behavioral measures could also be explained, by the

inadequacy r insensitivity of the measures. In order for a

char* to be registered on the sociometric measure, it would

have to be a large one. Small changes could not influence

the scores sufficiently' to, cause them to change. BecaLse

the scores represented, a. class average, a change in a
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child's scpre would be noted only by means of change. in the

ratings of several children in the same-directfon. On the

rating scale, a child may have been slightly more acceptable

to peers,,,blit not enough'for the peer to place the child in
4

a different category, e.g.,,from.neutral to accept. On the

nomination "scale, a child may like a peer more, but not

enough to select that child as one of the three preferred

playmates.

In the obserilation procedure, several difficulties were

also noticed. .First,of all, the time,that children in

public schools were permitted to interact varied widely from

school to school and tended- to be infrequent. Some schools

provided free-play time every -day for all classes; some,

only in the lower grades; some, only-i4heri the weather' was

'warm; and some allowed the children to interact only at

lunch after,they had finished eating. The observers made

great efforts to observe target children during times when

they- would be most free to interact, working,closely with

the- teachers to schedule observation times and skipping

rainy days. Nevertheless, sometimes the best observation

times were, lunchtimeS, when eating,, strict lunchroom

monitors, 'and lack of freedom of'mvemen interfered with

the quantity or quality of child interaction. Future

research might use more comparable. times (only in-class free

,time, for, example), or might set up specific -situations.-

(Ladd, 1981) in whiCh-,to observe interact ions. However,

this more controlled type of procedure would involve/a'

79
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greater 'degree of intrusion on the teacher and the class,

which this investigator attempted tit. avoid. The structuring

of interaction situations would not be identical to the

unstructured plassroom situation and may not be genera-'

ltzeable to it. Many trade-offs appear to bp necessary, in

carrying out careful research in as naturalistic an

environment as possible.
,

Insufficient number of subjectb. Another explanation

fof the finding of no difference betweeti groups on the

sociothetic and observational variables is the small number

of subjects involved. This study used. all the student

teachers placed in public school elementary classrooms from

'the Early Childhood.Department at Georgia State University'

during a' six-month two-quarter period. A large study

could involve' student teachers at a'number of schools, or

could involve additional waves of student teachers and thus

provide larger groupsfor comparison. However, an

inspection of the means shows no trend in the data to

suggest that change may actually have been demonstrated for

a larger nUumber of subjects.
*z@

Child Evaluations by Teachers ,and Student Teachers

In view of the absence of significant differences in the

sociometric and observational ,data, it is interesting' that

significant differences did occur in the chili evaluations

by teachers and student teachers. In these evaluations,

teachers and student teachers of the children in the

80'
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cognitivecoraching -gtoup inatcated, that' more social

improvement' occurred in their target children than in the

childten of the other groups, whereas teachers:and student

.reachers in the- individual instruction group indicdeed more

academic improvement in their tar§et children.t Teachers 'and

student teachers in the no intervention group indicated ,

little change in their tax-gee children. :Twojalternate

explanations for these findings are: (a) the training was

not effeCtiye,A and thus the teachers and - student teachers

were inaccurate in.their reporting of change in the target,

children, and (b) the intervention methods Were effective in

,

their respective areas, and the teachers repOrted.thec'han..-4ef ,

in children accurately.

Social- desirability and dissonance. One explanation for

the evaluation findings is the social desirability of the

positive evaluations. The teachers and student teachers were

not completely ignorant6of -the natui-e,of the intervention

which was carried out, becausethe student teachers were the

implementors and the teachers were the mentors :of the

1

implementors of that intervention. They were aware of the

kind of treatment group into which their "target children had,

been placed.: Because the student teachers,implemented the

intervention, ,they and their classroom teachers knew what

kind of change they were looking for, thus, increasing the

likelihOod of their anding change. Likewise, those in the

no intervention condition were not looking-. for change, thus

decreasing the LikelihoOd that they-wOuld find change.'

1
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Cognitive dissonance theory (Festin4er, 1957) provides

another possible interpretation for the evaluatiOn results.

75

According to, Festinger, the more an individual has invested

in a commitment, the more that individual is likely to

,
change a'n attitude in favor of that concept in which he or

she has made an investr4ent,- In this situation, teachers and

student teachers had invested time and 'effort in an'.

$

intervention and thus may have seen a change. in the child

consor.ant with;,t.he inyestment
which they have made.

-Evidence for accuracy of teacher. reports. 'Although:

changes in children were not found'in the\ sociometric and

---

observational data analyses;, the teacher 'evaluations- may

actually be more sensitive, and therefore more accurate than

the "objective" measures. Prior researchi (Hawkes, 1971) has

.- .

suggested that teachers are .successful i,7 rating students'

socials adjustment, as well .as in rating intelligence and

.,

: :_._ . '

._

motivation to owork. Other studies ..(Brophy & Good, 1970,

'EvqrtsOnk'Brdphy, & Good,. 1972) have shown teachers to be

quite accurate at predicting studenachievement. Thus,
. ,

evidence.fexfsts tg support the 'competence of teachers in
... r

,

.

.

mgkim9stUdent 'evaluations, 'which in turn supports 'a
0 .

..
Q

co nclusion that the teachers and student teachers reported
, .

.

the change in their target children accurately. Because if

m

the imOroVement seen by teachers- in both the 7gnitive

coaching'-group .and the individualoimstruction group, it,

would ibe difficult to draw conclusions about the value of

the specific intervent ion on the basis of the interaction

82



and sociometric findings alone. Rather, the teacher

evaluation data may actually reflect sensitive and accruate

assessment of change.

Attitude Change in Teachers and Student Teachers

As shown in the graphs in Figure 1, the attitudes of
\

classroom teachers toward mainstreaming changed very little

over the approximately five week intervention period.

However, student teachers, regardless of experimental

condition, changed attitudes in the direction of the

classroom teachers° attitudes. Thus, they became -less

positive toward mainstreaming, especially on the factor

associated with aclial teaching practices. The findings ",

were the opposite of the predicted effect of the

experimental intervention, that attitudes toward

mainstreaming would change in a positive direction. This

attitude chadge may have been caused by one or a combiration

of several factors, including socialization from the schciol,

modeling ,of the classroom teachers, and the experience of

actually working with handicapped chijdren. Previous
a

research findings (Copland, 1978; Johnson, 1368; Yee, 1969)_

have, indicated that the student teaching experience is a

powerful one for changing attitudes. This may, be due to the

strong modeling effect that thoclassroom teacher has on the

.student teacher. Xt also maybe due to a confrontation with

the real problems in dealing wIth.a handicapped/child in the-

classroom. Prior to the student teaching experiehce, the

0



attitudes of the student teachers had been shaped by

didactic instruction in college classrooms. 'erhaps the

exprsion of the, very positive att on the first

adA,...4stration of the attitude survey via., .ore reflective of

heir dea)h;m whereas the expression of their later

was,baLed on the practical knowledge obtained by

working with mainstreamed handidapped children during the

course of this study. Thus it is possible that their

attitudes changed toward more realistic ones withthe field

experience.

Research Recommendations

An important contribution of this research is that it

might serve as a model for applied research using student

teachers and teachers in training to implement a social

skills training intervention in a school setting. Although

a study of this nature presents many challenges to tbe
,

researcher, it also provides the opportunity to investigate

the process of effecting change in a way most useful to. ;the

investigator who wants to know'What will work-in'the field

and the practitioner, who will eventually apply the

findings in the field.

Future research in this area might benefit from-more

child subjects whose social problems were more carefully

observed and described individually. Such n procedureewould

provide more gualicitive data on individual children

involved so that the match between the subject and the
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particular intervention technique could be examined.

A more thorough' student teacher training program which

began before the field placement and involved experience

with children, not just role play siruations, would also be

beneficial. Student teacher coaches could be compared with

experienced teacher coaches or university coaches to assess

differences, in the quality of the implementation of the

intervention. Carefully observed al.J documented

intervention sessiu. s and 'more sophisticated and refined

observational measures used in more c9ntrolled observational

conditions would provide a better opportunity to measure

changes observed by teachers.

In order' to stUdy change in teachers' and student

teachers' attitudes 'toward mainstreaming, and to affect

changp in those attitudes, a stronger intervention seems

"necessary. Perhaps more training than is presently provided

in helping teachers and student teachers to deal with, social

and academic problems involved in mainstreaming handicapped

children into regular classrooms, along with appropriate

support services would prove effective. Intervention must

, include classroom teachers as well asstudent teachers, as

classroom teachers are strohg models for' student teacher

attitudes.

Educational Implications

From the process and results of this research a numbpr,

of recorimendations to trainers of teachers can be extended.
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Teachers and student teachers involved in this study

clearly expressed their interest in having social' skills

training be a part of their preservice training. On a

1

feedback guestionnaire, 87% of teachers and teudent teachers

0

reported that they felt that social skills training was -

important for teachers. Such training 'could .involve

providing teachers with observational and diagnostic tools

for assessing social needs, and a viriety of methodologies

from which to choose ,appropriate intervention Further-

more, because classroom teachers are most powerful models,

careful attention should be paid by teacher education

institutions to the- attitudes and skills of the teachers

with whom student teachers are placed.

84
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